Guanidine chemistry.
Guanidines are categorized as strong organobases; however, their catalytic utility in organic synthesis has not been discussed thoroughly. The author's group has extensively and systematically studied their potential ability focusing on: 1) modified guanidines as chiral auxiliaries; 2) guanidinium ylides for aziridine formation; 3) the affinity of bisguanidine for proton and metal salts; and 4) the potential chirality of bisguanidine. Under the first topic, a variety of chiral guanidines was designed by the introduction of chirality on the three guanidinyl nitrogens, and the modified guanidines prepared using our original methods were found to be effective not only in catalytic but also in stoichiometric asymmetric syntheses. Under the second topic, the reaction of guanidinium salts carrying a glycinate function with aromatic or unsaturated aldehydes under basic conditions unexpectedly afforded aziridine-2-carboxylates, which were available as useful building blocks in organic synthesis due to their convertibility to functionalized amino acid derivatives in the ring-opening reaction, together with urea compounds recyclable to the starting guanidinium salts. The introduction of a chiral template to the guanidinium salt allowed us to expand the cyclic aziridination reaction to an asymmetric version. Under the third topic, effective complexabilty of bisguanidines with either proton or metal ions in water was observed, suggesting their possible application to the removal of toxic substances from polluted water and recovery of rare elements as material sources. Under the final topic, monomethylation or monoethylation of bisguanidine afforded a chiral product via asymmetric crystallization, indicating that bisguanidines have a potential chiral character due to the plane asymmetry.